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Folded, rhytbmically beddod/> sandstones and o~~cJOQ 
o!) Ordovi cian age, f'orm the frt'lmO-'ilOrlt of u bani n co ntainin~~ ';j ~~O 
nOJ.ltberly Gxtenoion of the Canberra Silurinn aodimcmts an~ V'o:'.cc,nicll 
previously mapped in th~ Canberra Area. Lute Silurian hybi.'id. 
biotlto- and gc.rnet- porphyries (dacites) occur a~ intruslo11U and 
f'loUG over the western side of' tho basin. 

The northern extension of the Lower Dovonian Ainclie
Gooroo belt of daoitic volcanics liea unconformably on tho folded 
and faulted Silurian. 

Biotite grnh1te stocks (probably late Silurian in aGo) 
outcrop around Sutton. Small intl'usions or intormociiate cmnVoai tion 
are present farther north - tbese may be of Tabberabberan ago. 

I. I~~RODUCTION 

The results of the present investigation continue 
northward the information already gathered in the Australian 
Capi tal Terri torY by Dr. A.A. Opik of' the Bureau of' Hi neral 
Resources. The work was also carried out to f'ill in a gap in 
geologioal information, whicb existed in this area, to enable 
completion of the Lake George one-mile geological map. 

Previously, surveys had been made by IJ.D. Garretty on 
the eastern side ot the Lake George sheet (Garretty, 1936), by 
F.K. Rickwood on the VJe~tern side along the Canberra-Yaas Highl7ay 
(Rickwood, 1945). Dr. Oplk and Hr. C.J. Sullivan have workea to 
the soutb/ Nrs K.ll. Sherrard bas recently completed a study of' 
the Nanima district (Sherrard, 1951), but the results of' this '\"lork 
were not available to tbe author at the time this report was 
pl'opared. 

The author acknowledges the valuable help received 
throHgh discussion Vii t h Dr. Opik, Dr. G .A. Joplin and Mr. L. C. No akes. 
Dr. Opik also accompanied tbe author on a one-day field trip to 
investigate fossil localities. 

Description Nqtes on the Area. 

The area studied comprises about 140 square miles of 
gently undulating country with sporadic prominent bills. In the 
flatter parts, outcrops are tew and in places difficult to intorpret. 
Soil profiles in the Gundaroo district extend to a ae,pth of six 
or seven feet; and the alluvium along the Yass niver, in this area, 
is over flf'teen feet.thick. Those areas where outcrops are 
covered by so11 or alluvium are shown under the general category 
of' tlalluviumu on the geological map. On the other hapd conoealed 
geological boundaries could be placed wit h rail' accuracy near 
Sutton, in spite ot the Yass River allavium, because local property
owners kindly supplied bore hole information from the numerous 
sucoessful water wells put down in the areas. 

II. STRATIGRAPHY 

Ordovician System 

Approximately one-half of' the area studied consists 
of sediments of' PI' oven or very probable Ordovician age. The 
sediments consist of' rhythmically interbedded sandstone and Shale beds 
whose individual thioknesses rarely exceed ten feet, and mostly 
range between two and four feet. It is also normal to find the 
sandst,one beds are slightly thicker than the interbedded shales, 
but in places this relationship is reversed. 

Both sandatone and sllale are normally buff-coloured 
micaceous (eericitic) types. In the belt \19st of Gundaroo tho 
sandstone becomes a purer, qua.rtzose ty~e, tho stlala a darkcl' mud-
stone with induced cleavage. Slate pellets and flakes are com.J.'t}on 1n 
the quartzose sandstones. 
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In a mUdstono ~xposed in n cutting on tho ~ 
Iilu1·rumb3.teman-Gun.c'iaroo roull t loculi ty !ill132 -, l;'lute 1), Dr. Up111; 
und tho \1ritor !.:onnd graptolites rrhicl1 .or. Cpil~ considcrn in.cii{~~.tr: 
a Gisbornian to lu~~r ~a~tuniun age (~OUdS 9 to 11 of the b~gli8b 
aequouce) for this"bod. The forms tdcntified by IUss J. Gilb~z:t
Tomlinson and Dr. Opik a1'0:-

11i ce 11Q,8.L'a};2t us sp • 
.P.mpl£hS!J3l'nr2t ~ uff. 'p~.t:'excava t us 
OrthoU.£31/G us ,9ulca.rat un 

'Also conodonts, including 

Loxodus ap. 

Dr. 8pik also believes that the .~ds in this l?cality are the 
upper part of the 'lr hythmlc f30ries lt(fiold name) of Canberra U). 

As the gellerlll structure lndicat'es that the beds 
farther eastwards belong to lower stratlgraphic horizons than the 
fossi lifero us bed, it is pre surned that they Br'C of Midd le Ordovician 
Or older age. 

All the OrdoVician sediments have been strongly 
compressed lnto small, close folds, the incompetent shale members 
developing false cleavage as a result. Some of the shales are now 
phyllites. The presence of vertical and thrust faults is also 
suspected, but their exact character could not be proved without 
much detailed work beyond the scope of this investigation. For 
similar reasons, no reliable estimate of the total thickness of 
Ordovician strata exposed can be made • 

.§11 urian System 

In the mapping of the Silurious rocks of the d:'stI'ict, 
no attempt has been made to distinguish separate formations, with 
the exception of the Upper Silurian dacitic volcanics ('sheared 
porp byryll) • 

The 'Silurian rocks are separated from the OrdRvician 
to the east by a major fault called Sullivan's Line by Dr. upik, 
bnd to the north b~)a contaot which is probably Q ,fault trending 
north-north-west. \a 

Fieldwork shows that no connection between the Canberra 
and lass Silurian sequence exists in this area, tending to confirm 
Dr. Op ik' s opinion that the i,Cm berra and Yass 311 urian basi ns ¥lere 
almost completely separate entities. The only poasi ble sedimentary 
connection now preserved is the narrow belt mapped by Rickwood(l945). 

t 
The sediments 'are mainly mudstones and Shales, with 

a few lenses of occasional limestone and sandstone. 

At locality tD138, occura a fauna which Dr. 5pik 
correlates with the Crace Hill (upper Riverside Beds) fauna of top 
Llandovery to basal ~'/enlock ag~. At locality ADl18, a few fossils 
were fuuQd and from these Dr. bplk correlates the containing beds 
with :lthe Majura-Mahon Group, of Wenlock age. 

It.1I. In reallty, it is the upper part of the Canberran ItRhythmic 
Sori es" iaentical in 1 i tho logy, facies, history uand fos sils. 
Tho tectonic behaviour 1a also identical. (A.A.u) 

* Silurian rocks along this contact are crushed in zunes, with 
a network of quartz veina, smull ironstone gossans (pYI'i te 
minera1izaticn) etc. J.t suggests a fault trending Nl'tfl (M ... d') 
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The "ebE/area porpbyvyit belt of' volcanics on the east 
ace urIS above the eastern A[aJ ura belt ot sed iments and is per~,lstent 
atratigraptli.cally. CousequentlT. it 10 a IUI<itfl.ll IlItr~etlJ:ral indicat-
Qr. lV this tiHUUltll tbe exiatEHloe of an ant 1el1O,. with 111.1l-s1rdill 
syneliriUU.l 18 well aOOwn at the northern ena of the belt. Tbese 
att'lMltures plunge iH;;n:rthwal'ds; theiv eastern marg1n is the SUllivan's 
L1me .fault. .An app:rQxima:te tutt1mate of the tblokruftss ot' these 
valoanica is 1,000 teet. 

Dip tl1es'$urernentkll on tn. a llurian \'U!lda f&tptbftl' to the 
l'lQrtb-weatsnow a steady cbange from due east on thowestol'n margin 
(lQoa11ty.JU>138) to southeast on .MurlHlnbateman C.reek. :D1p$ on the 
~a.tt.rn aich, are ateep bQth to the 98.$t a,nd west. The et1'ucture 
1 m:'u'cated 1$ t nerei'01"fii It 'brQad bas1npl unglng SQ uthwardell 

Cloavag$ in t.he s.dlrnemts strikes pe:r:Ustently nortb
ttoutb, val'¥1ng GEtt¥ wi thin narrow 11.£01 is. 'llhis oonfirms thl/t 
postulatod struoture.Tbe autbo.t' regards tbis structure as the 
nortnElI,Nl tlp of the Oanberra Silurian ksin. 

On the western margin of' the area stud:lei. tnere ocours 
a ".roup of igneous rockill wnlen appeartQ be partly 1ntrwalve 
and .f,l8.1'tl.l ex.tv usi ve • Tbe rooks a.r~ apparent 1y <lac 1 t 1Q, or bybrid 
o1'1.,1n. The northern part ot thla belt la aompQse<i Qf b1.otite
lH!tllr1ng types, with plentU'ul. Ju,moltthe (specimen J\D113). 
~l&l'tbel' aOv,tll ttle rooks atte pl'uetiterous. but without bioitite. 
xenoliths atil1being plentiful. In the Vicln1tl of' locality MJ137 
their curtrusivCi natUX'e is flbown. Wnel"e they oVfl1"11 ttle beels 
c'lu1valent to toe Crace H111 beda on a !'all"ly .nooth surf's.ce dipping 
aouthwards. Manv of tbe bl ... ks Sbow well developed t'lowage 
st1*uct w.-es. Futhttr aouth, neal:' the main .:roaa to Yaslil, the bigbl,. 
xenolithic val'1eti •• ue sQ.peo.ted to be lnt,llua1vs, pel'hap$ into 
tbe ea.1111or flows, or parhap8 :forming pal't Qf the or1ginal 
bJrpob:,.ssal tnagma- re.servo1r. 

These rooks arf:t"not str'ucttlrally eonfoJttmalile with 
the S11ux1ian se4iments. Dr. Cpik, f.l'ODl evidence obtaineQ ,t'sll'ther 
SCHittl.. oons1de,r$ that tbe1» in.trusiQQ and extrusiotl tollowea 
the Bowning taldins. probab1l at tile time or. or J lAst before, 
the faulting movaments ~dl1ch. took place at the elld of the silu.r;,an 
l!crl04. Similar Up~.u Silvian ppnet1teroU$ ;pooks are kncwtt in 
m.uch of'the lons. lub ... meridJ.onal belt extending rron Canberra to 
Wellington. 

iSvgn1aa illt!m 

Unoonformably overl.v1na tbe .folded ~u).t.i taul ted 
S11w:-1.an, a group of (laci tic volcanic", ocol.lra. These tOl'm tQe 
J.t.in$ll.-MaJu»a-Goo~oo range, the nortbel'n end of' whloh (GOQ,roo) 
11e$ 1n the area e'b;u4ieo. 1,ortb or Gooroo. the" vol(uu'lies thin 
out. aAd their outcrop gives way to a claim ot bills forme" ot the 
sneared Silurian Yolcanics. 

Dr. OP1k $uggllilats that tbese latlSl"" volcanios 1111ght be 
a ph.ase of' tbe LowerIJevonlan Volos.n.iea on a consolidated blook, 
and contemporE4nOOtl8, tbough. 41ft'arent lithologically from tbe 
Black £ange l'byoll tEul iu th@ baains to the west. Lithologically, 
the hloanlc8 of tbe Alas11., lila;Jur8. an.d G001'OQ arfHU) are comparabl.e 
w1t b: tile Snowy Rlver,Wol"phlrl, at the base o:t' to~sil it$l'oUS 
lIevon.1an. Tn~¥ are ext.ru4@Q after tbe erosion ot ~ill.U'lan folds, 
and older than tbe rnariae l)eV'onlan in tne~lnoYlY lU.ver Area (A.,.A..V.) 

~~.~~-.-~,.,-~- ., . 
:& 'l'be ItMt. Fainte.t'~' su1to of' Intru81've and o.xtrusi ve ('lawset 

lUlls tl) l'oeks in Canberra. 
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Uo s€ldimonta arc prosent in this bolt. 

On and near Nobby Hill, tbeI'a are isolated miniJl' 
flo\,ls and dykes, the formal' being 'lultE: massivo (YJj,th ROtlO 
opland idly p.r.csorved f'10\,[160-1i nOfJ) ~ re sting 0 n i'olu\:;(). and c 1 GGv(;d 
Silurian beds, some of which are 8trongly sil1clficu. 

The rock is greenisb and €:xtr€lmely fino-grainou in 
bO.nd-spocimen. A thin section shows it to be ulicroporpbY11iti.o in 
andesine. 8poradic lat hs of llgh'~ green bort nblGl1dG and fluk(..8 of 
e;l'GO n c hlori te (? penni ne) a.lso occur, in £l. glwnWIJUGU of mi nute 
epiooto and chlorite aggrogates. The epidote is largoly derived 
from sauasuritizatlon of the plagioclaso. 

Thus tbis rock belongs to the hornblende andouite 
fami l~T - it 1s pres~mably re lated to tUEl dllc it ic pl' ov1nc e of' 
Gooroo-Ainslie, and i6 here COl~l'elated Vii th that province. 

Cainozoic Deposits 

Small, thin cappings of ferrlenous conglomerate 
with interbedded shale occur on the low hills of folued Ordovician 
strata near the j unction of the Gundaroo and Murrwubateman l~()UUa 
(locality JlDl29). The contained fragments are almoot entirol,i 
~ngular m~lky quartz pebbles. The beds are approximately fOl'ty 
or fifty £eet above the Yaas River level, ano mayor may not 
be part of an old alluvium of that river. No plant remains were 
found in the shale beds. 

Along the Yass River the alluvium reaches a thickness 
of fifteen to twenty feet, and contains acc umulat ions of metE.<ll1orphic 
igneous and sedimentary rock-pebbles derived from the surrounding 
countryside. 

There is no doubt that the first m€lntioned deposits 
are older than the second, but little else can. be deduced until 
fossils evidence becomes available. 

III. INTRUSIVES 

The Greenwood-Sutton-B,¥wong Group of Intrusions (stocks). 

These are all in Ordovician country rocks, wll..1ich 
havo been contact metamorphosed with the production of ano .. lu~lite -
cordieri te hornf'elses and of quartzi tos. The thl'eo intrUSions lie 
within one contact aureole. They are ver'y uniform biotite crani tes, 
and, no dOUbt, belong to the same major batholith. 

The A.C.T. portion of the Greenwood Granite \WS 

studied in fair detail. It Vias fou()d to have associated marginal 
dykes (in the country rock) of porphyritic granite and granite
porphyry. 

Marginal quartz veins and reefs are very comnon around 
all the masses. Aplite veins are plentiful, but no pegmatltes 
have been found. Dr. Joplin suggests that, on the grounds of 
lithology, the abundance of aplites and absence of pegmatites, these 
intrusions belong to the late Silurian igneous activity 
(ll url'uwbidgee Bat holi ty, etc.). At \'fhi te Rock, Queanbeyan, a 
similar nplitic granite intrudes already folded Silurian'rocks 
(Limesto 0, slate, tuff's, and s~eared porphyries). 

Small Intrusiog§ 

A granod1ol'itic or d10ritic intrusion outcrop south 
of Gundaroo. It contains the only sedimentary Xunolitbs obsorved 
in all the rwtonlc uodies of the area. 

Another small mass, of probable quartz dior1tic 
oomposition, occurs near the road bridge over Spring Flat Creek 
(locallt~ AD124). 
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Boulde.t:ls of hornblonde t:}y).~r-,;' ... ·lte oClc-ur north (.:!.lct 
of I~obby Hi 11, associated \"lith o(;lversl thick (1. l''1:''·\!~ rCGi's. I~.; i'.G ;":) 
po sed bly bolong to a 1(;).r66 intI'lIsion naii yot expo siJd by e.Y.'o~Jiun, 
Ylhich has boen responlJibla f01' the silicification ObSOl'VOU \lithin 
a I!~ila radius of ~:;olJby Hill. 

No indications of the OXBct ages of these Innt three 
intrusions are available. They are probably ~abborabberan or 
Kanimblan. 

IV. Rl'~GI02.1L s~epuc:ef.JRA.L P.l~ATURES 

E,p,ul tl ng 

The major fault is Sulllvun t s Lino, uhlch, UD 
described above, separates the ::lilurl11n sheareu volcar:1ics from tho 
stl'ongly fa lded Ol'dov ic ian sedime nt s. It i sukno'.Hl to conti n ue 
south beyond the area here studied, and Dl'. Opil~ has f'o\wd ths 
Ainslie-Gooroo volcanics transgressive ovor it. As a result, it cun 
bo regard~d as the result of the faulting which succeeded foldina 
in the Boun1ng Orogeny. 

The character of the fault, whether thrust, reverse p or 
normal, i8 not known with certainty but the writ0r believes that 
its unusually straight outcrop indicates that it is eloee to vertical. 

Sullivan's Line is displaced by a later croos-fault, 
running north east, at about the latitude of Sutton. This f&ult is 
overlain by the Ainslie-Gooroo volcanics without affocting them, 
60 it ~lso belongs to the Bonning fault-~ystem. 

M1nor faults are present in the Silurian beds 
Murrumbateman Creek, and are thought to have been conuected wit h the 
final movements whioh inoreased the marginal dip of the Silurian basin 

Folding 

The north-south anticlinal structure 1n the Silurian 
sheared volcanics has been described above. Tho exist0nce of an 
overall bas1n-struet ure 1n the 311 urian hus also boon disc uBBed. 

The east-west ridge of Ordovician sediments on the 
northern margin of the area is probable due to the presence of a 
large anticlinal iV06sfOld superimposed on these rooks, probably 
in Silurian time. 

Garretty, M.D., 1936 

R1ckwood, F.K., 1945 

Sherrard, K.M., 1951 

tt 
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Geological notes on the country betveen the ~ao~ 
and Shoal haven Hi vers. Roy. Soc.N. S. rJ., Journ. and 
~roo. 70, 364-374. 

Geology of an area between Yass and Canberra. 
B.S e. Honours ThesiS, Sydney University 
(unpublished) • 

Nanima district Roy.Soc.N.S.W.,Journ.and Proc. 
(in press). 

Op1k, A.A. Stratigraphy, Geolog1cal History, Tecton1cal 
structure, And :PhySiography, of Canberra • 
(Unpublished) • 

it Perhaps a perSistent "Benambran 't structure later accentuatod by 
faulting along its SS',(-border. In the ;,jilurian tilne it functiorwu 
as a divide between t be Yass, and the Canberra basins (p~ ) 
(Compare a1 sO Page3\i-, ~. ~tV\ 7-) 
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See also the local.ity-map, J?late I. All spec 1mea 
GIDGet"S fU" prefixed by the Initials 'A.D'. 

100. A.O.T. 4-11100 feature map co-ol*d1natcuH 1)65 • .1992 
(fence eorner, aollt 149). Dyke 

103.. A.C.T. Map, i.360, 's996. 

102,103. A.C.:1'. Map, app.ttOX1.mate oo-or<U".ua'tes 1.}90,il 060 

104. J~.O .. 'I' .. Map, appl~Qx. CO-Ol'ditlate$ li.390, J104!h 

lO5-8.S(n.rtt~H·(iHl blocks neaR track weat of PQ;tt 31 'pal'. G00l'oolaroo 
(oo.Mtlt'ral') • APPlltlX. Oo-ords.. on Ord inanee Oanbalt 1"8. l-mile 
map 265460. 

109. A.C.",. Map. co-ol.'d1uates 5480, .&960. 

110. A.G.T. lVl.ap, eo-ord1nattHl £,480, E965. 

111. A.C.T. May, eo-ordinates 1'4&0, 1970. 

112. f:lalt'-way between A.O.'l. boundary posts l..6 and M6 

11,3. A.C.'!. 'bCilundal'¥ peg p6. 

114. 20 feet weat ot G,rtHilUWOOQ TriionometJ,.ea1 f~tatlon. 

11,5. 100 t"eetwclii\t of A.C.T. bOl1n.dav¥ pes L. 

l16. Co-ordinate s,i.ake George OrdiruU',We l-mj.le sbes t, 28Lt5S3. 
Road cutting, j~edEH·a.1 B1g11way, *' mile east of' Yasa Ri.ver 
bl~idge. 

117" J;,a.ke G~orge Shfutt 177583. 100 feet nortn ot th.e Gundaroo 
Road. Air-plloto 14-;3998. 

118. Lak.e George aheet 117582, south $ide of' GundarQo Ro.ad, see 
Air-photo 14-53998. 

119. A.C.T. bOl'de1", Gunda»oo Road. 

120. Lake G~H;n'ge eDtjlet, 27358!;' 

121., .Lake George sbeet, 19066}. Eastern toot of Nobbr S111, 
GoOdra41bgee Sbire. 

122 •• N"obby Trllonometrical' liltatiO~. (leS666J). 

123. ~A!tke Beorge SUtltc1,t. 194669. t ml1e nortb-east of ~obby Hill. 

124. Lake Geovge sheet, 234706. MtU'rumb~'iternan RQa¢l. brldae orossiug 
Gprlng nat Creek, • mi1eea$~ vt Lole Trig. 5tat1on" 

125. Lake George Slleet,. 211538. t mile south-east pr Goo.t-OQ 
'1'1*1;. Station. 

126. Lake Gthlrge ShtUlt_ 246.581. (ine mile l!iJout n-w~uJt ot Sutton. 

'1.27. J...ake Geu:,t'ge sheet, 247578. One mile Clorth-west 01: Sutton. 

12.8. Lak.e George sll(llst, 19Q562. On~ mile nOl't nwes1i ot GOQl'OO T»tg. 
Statioll. 

129.J.ialte George sheet, 257689. JQQctlon ot Burr_bateman and 
(fundaroo Road. 
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Lake Goorgo Sheet, 190707. Prominont knoll north of creek 
(Ai r-photo 7-53424) • 

Lake George sheet, 133725. 

132. Lake Geol:"1ce sheet;~ ].24738. Cutt1nB in MurrumbEltoman
Gundaroo road. 

133. Lalte George sheet, 094685. 150 yards east of traok. 

134. Lake George sheet, 056621. LOW hill, ~;an1ma ronde 

135. Lake George sheet, 09366~,., Nort hern foot of Spri ng Hill, en 
the track. 

136,137. ' Lalce George sheet, 112657. Low hill north of hODl6steo.d 
(Air-photo 11W - 54030). 

138. Lake George sheet, 113657. Just west of junction of tracks 
(Air-photo llW-S4030). 

139. Lake George sheet, 261719. Southern Gundaroo cemetery. 

140. Junction of Gundaroo-Gunning and Gundaroo-Yass roads 
(Gunning I-mile sheet). 

141. Lake George sheet, 249721. Track leading west from so~thorn 
Gundaroo cemetery. 

142. Lake George sheet, 258714. Ridge west of Gundaroo-Sutton road. 

143. Lal~e George sheet, 195659. i m11e sout h-east of Nobby Hi 11, 

144.' Lake George sheet, 182660. 30 yards south of track south of 
Nobby Hill • 

• 
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